
 
Lesotho-Ottawa 

 

LESOTHO PASSPORT APPLICATION GUIDELINES  

 

When applying for Lesotho Passport, the following documents are required: 

 

 Application letter explaining whether the applicant is applying for the first time or 

he/she has previously had a passport. The letter has to indicate the applicant’s 

addresses in Lesotho, Particulars of Next of Kin and particulars of Chief or Head 

Man; 

 

 Copy of old passport. In the case of lost passport, copy or number of the said 

passport; (A Lost Passport Form will be provided – it requires one passport size 

photograph) 

 

 In the case of lost passport, a document from the Police indicating that the 

applicant has reported loss of a passport will be required; 

 

 The applicant is required to provide his/ her telephone number; a telephonic 

interview may be required at the discretion of the High Commission. 

 

 The above documents have to be mailed or hand delivered to the High 

Commission. If the High Commissioner is satisfied with the authenticity of the 

applicant’s citizenship, application forms will be issued to the applicant to be 

filled up. Completed forms will then be sent to the High Commission as follows: 

 

The High Commissioner 

High Commission of the Kingdom of Lesotho 

130 Albert Street, Suite 1820 

Ottawa, Ontario 

K1P 5G4 

CANADA 

 

 

 



 

 Accompanying the application forms will be the following: 

 

i) Two (2) passport size photographs (4.5cm X 3.5cm) 

 

ii) M100.00 (Must be hand delivered to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 

Consular Section). 

 

iii) Thumb-print undertaken at the High Commission, Office of the Lesotho 

Honorary Consul or the nearest Police Station. There must be proof from 

the Honorary Consul or the Police that applicant’s thumb was printed in 

their offices. (The Police or the Honorary Consul’s thumb-print certification 

MUST not be affixed within the margins where the applicant has his/her 

particulars which include the signature and thumb-print).  

 

 

 


